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ACIDC Fitness Equipment Technicians
4312368 Canada fnc.
609 Code Drive
Smiths Falls ON, CAN K/A 456
Phone: (613) 2834916
Fax: (613) 284-2548
Ema il : [QfC_tg-qi] (Ès_.U.p e t_åig_cc m

September 1,2016

Dear: Frank

Providing Effective Main tenance and
Repair Seruice Options and Solutions

CCC 34 (665 Bathgate)
ATTN: Frank paterson
665 Bathgate
Ottawa, Ontario,KlK 3y4 Canada

ACiDc is an industry leading fitness equipment and repair service company. please find attached mycompan¡/s proposal for fitness equipmeni preventative måintenance service.
cost effective and distinct solutions that align with your business's needs and goals for-maintaining the workingorder of your facílitv's fitness equipment *itrr Û," áári* ìã'pr'ãü"g.the equipñr"ni" r¡r" expectancy is AC/DCFitness Equipment rechnic-ians' goåL we are.passionate auoùt froviaing quårity service and workmanship as we'as offering a high level of expertise for troubleshoot¡;ó ãJ-iåentiryin! þoteñtiai e"u"" and future equipmentfailures.

starting as a sole-proprietor in 1998, Ac/Dc incorporated in 200s as a result of tremendous growth and thedesire to expand our in-house services-

For over 12 years AciDc has.been building sustainable client relationships. partnering with a wide_ ¡uge_çf .- equþment rnanufacturers and 
.independeni part iuppliers as weil 

"" 
nËrcomþrehensive in-house servicesoffered by AC/DC, we are able to provide'.à*¡"Ë and. repair opiió*, pr¡.e comparisons, and feasibilityanalysis allowing you to make an iniormed oec¡s¡ón as to what oäst meéts your service and repair needs.Key to our management is our commitment to maximizing your ,éturn ãnlnuestment by workíng with you tosustain your equipment as far beyond rife expectanðy as possibre.

we have highly skilled and trained service Technícians who provide excellent qualíty workmanship. Eachtechnician brings with them exceptíonal-t<nowt'é-oge and a broad range of expertise when it comes totroubleshooting, maintenance and repair of equ¡pmãnt.

we have 2 shop facilities; a 1300 sq ft office, electronics repair and sensitive part storage; and a 1s00 sq ftclimate controlled fully equipped wori<shop toi pali"uu¡ros, bqu¡pmen-t-reË¡rs & upholstery.

our substantial inventory of parts for all major manufacturers helps us ensure prompt and dependableservice and allows us to rebuild older equipmeirt.

we offer an extensive range of in-house services and solutions. consultation, Equipment Lifecycle Reports,Moving and lnstallation, Facility. !ayo{, $f"ty åna em"¡"n"v-õr'áãi.r,'ì/aintenance programs, Repair
RE;;Tå;. 

Waranty Work, Uphóbtery Servicesl Cìroio Theatre ;il1T,'oEM and r.lon_oÊ-ru'parts, parr

Ac/Dc Fitness Equipment Technicians is certified where required and ís fully insured with g5,000,000

;Sffiä!"J%comprehensive 
general liability insurance with rhå co-opãrators lnsurance company, poticy

wslB certificates can be obtained by calling 18003g7g63g and giving AC/DC's Firm # 7676g4NA andAccount #2094152.



ACIDC Fitness Equipment Technicians
4312i!68 Canada Inq
6(X) Code Drtue
Smiths Falls ON, CAN tC7A456
Phone (613) 2834f116
Far; (613) ZW?ffi
Ennil: ACDCtectr@suoeraje.com

Providing Etrective lt lain tenance and
RepairSeruice Apfions and Solutions

I thank you for the opportunity to provide a 
.tu-ot"r should ¡,oq have any questions regarding the information

iffi'åff 
tåiìfi.to*o'' ptease'do not nÀ-itate io 

"ontã.i-nl.'-ôurin! tir" oãv iå-,ioeiacr¡eo on my ce'

Sincerely,

Anthony Durant, Owner
4312368 Canada lnc.
AC/DC Fitness Equipment Technicians



ACIDC Fitness Equipment Technicians
4312368 Canada Inc.
609 Code Drive
Smiths Falls ON, CAN K/A 456
Phone: (613) 2g34916
Fax: (613) z84.-ZSß
Email: .lCDClÊalì olqr rn¡raio c¡nr
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Providing Effective Maintenance and
Repair Seruice Options and Solutions

Apre-determ,nø'"'n."ffwillbeawareofthedatesthatAC/DCwillbe
on site.

AC/DC Technicians perform.the foilowing tasks throughout maintenance visits:1' check the equipment log / mainteñance ¡oor aio .*i"* å"v specific new entríes and review prior notes.2' check with on duty staff to determine any problem not yet logged into maintenance book.3' A vísual safety check and manual functionality test will be performed on all strength & cardio equipment uponentering the site.

4' Any equipment issues logged in the maintenance book as problems encountered between visits will be dealt withfirst.

5' complete any and all diagnostic checks to determine the problem and starvcomplete the repairs to the specificequipment-
6' Proceed with strength equipment preventative maintenance, functionality and more meticulous safety inspection.

' Få""JJ:"Tåi{Ï;:: 
*tplies with ail manuraarr"i";-úpãät"d serv¡ce ou¡ret¡ns;- advise ano incorporate any

¡i' check the proper basic function of each machine's overall integrity; foam grips, bumpers and correct signage.iii' Visually inspect and¡nanually test iunaionarity orguìãe ioos ãnd prat" 
"ËiãmbtËs; 

lubricate and/or clean with. appropriate Mineral Oil, Silicone, Teflon, Etc.iv' Visually inspect and manually test runctionality of all pop pins,,bushing/shaft pivot points and linear bearings.v' 
X',:i?ili 1li'ii,:ii"ffi,i::ii¡ test runctionariiv orãriãñ'I" 

"abre, 
ueÈin! ãiåÀåìÀï,¡u;r- Ë;;, ails-;;;nt ano

ví' visually inspect upholstery for cracked vinyl, seam breakdown and foam integrity; upon approval, rebuild ifnecessary.
vii' Ensure the mechanical movement connections from carriage arm assemblies through transfer systems (pulley,sprocket' etc') to weight stack and/or ptate fosis a-t.o 

"iruñng 
conect tens¡on and alignmentviii' Visually inspect. mainframe, leveling feet, and-mácrran¡caf connectioni tå'noor. Verifo paint and exterior. corrosion, incruding the werds and frãnes ro, 

"tr"""'ãiå"x".ix' Basic safety inspection on all olympic bar, attacrrments, mechanical screw dumbbells and barbell systems;check end cap bolt and bar integriiy -" musi taov¡sã as required on replacement or repair).
7 ' Proceed with treadmill equipment preventative maintenance, functionality and more meticulous safety check.

' ij;åjfftÏiff:: *tplies witn au manutacturers;ipoateo serv¡ce úuir"tin"; advise and iñcorporate any
ii' lnspect all AC power basic wire routing; outlets, cover prates, wiring conduits, wire way guards, propergrounding' crushed, shorted or damaged-wiring (inside a oùg, ináuùinöiroL"n, bent or damaged pins on A/ccords.
¡ii' 

nffij #j,:ï:r?"t"".*"re saretv shutdown svstems and enor togs, mechanicat emergency safety stop
iv' Remove covers, clean, vacuum and wipe down, if necessary, entire interior of treadmill.v' DC Motor maintenance; brush, commutator, brush holder, 6rus¡ snrins, óe*ån"nt.m3g¡et, bearings, winding,shaft, flywheel, fan, keyway, amperage, ohm ano uoliåé" checks'(baäeã-a'untoaoeo @ 1,3,s & 1b mites per

Ïhis Maintenance Proposal is the property of ACI/DC Fitness EguÞment rechnicians. lt contains confclential ancl proprietary information and issubmitted to vou in 
"onfio"n=^Í::Y.";^:9!Y fLl" *ftoses oievatuating ine seîices proposed r¡ere¡n, àn condirion that you and yourrepresentatives have' bv receiving ¡t, agreed not to rèpräduce or èopi¡t, irit"irãrËîiin p"rt, or to fumish s¡¡ch ¡nformat¡on to others or make anyother use or ¡t excepr roi tre evarüatì'on"puó-osää;5J"ï;"äií"'äH',i"i: Å"iDb F,tness Edürã"Ti;;nicians upon requesr.
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ACIDC F¡hess Equipment Technicians
4312368 Canada fnc.
609 Code Drive
Smiths Falls ON, CÁN K7A 456
Phone: (613) 283-4916
Fax: (613) 284-254A
Ema i I : g]_}f-ech rÈs1rp_gæje. cc-m

vilt.

lx.

Providing Effective Maintenance and
Repair Seruice Options and Solutions

VI

vil.

hour)' stone reseat, vacuum and blow out, check all electrical connections for loose and bumt / britfleins^ulation, proper grounding _ suggest àurio or repai*r.,"" nìäãË¿.

#:fnffå""lffät:l:ilff¿J" 
äË tol åoou", excludins brush, commutator, brush hotder, brush sprins and

Lift motor maintenance; capacitor, gearbox, acme screw, up and down winding, thrust bearing, traveling nut,micro switch(s), potentiometer., beari-ngs, tans, vacr¡um & blow out, amperage, ohm and vottage checks (loaded& unloaded, up and down.only), pivoipoints,.optical pnoto cell, äherry hall effect, chopper sensors, check alt
i:;itt:å] 

connections for loosé, 
'or*vurittrè.inåuhtion 

;;;-p¿Ër sroundins - sussest rebuird or repair as
lnspect the condition and operation of the entire secondary drive system; Drive belt to be cleaned, aligned andproper tension checked for wear, spinal breakdown, crackeo ¡os oi'teeth, adjust, ctean ãireptace as required.
itffii1,!*ï:;"oiärf$l"en svstems ro'. pioper mount, alignment, tension,'ueårins/"nãrr wear - adjust, repaír

x. lnspect running belt & deck systems; veriñ7 for wear, alignment, tension; lubricate or replace, in paired surfaces(deck flip and new belt or both deck and bett if prior deck used both sides).xi. Test lower electronics; (Motor variable speed drive ACiDC) remove, clean, repair, check all electricalconnectíons, check the signafs sent to motor for correct signwave patterns and parameters (PWM/SCR/singtephase/3 phasellt2 wave/full wave) amperage, Ohm and voltage checks (loaded and unloaded) checkeffectiveness of filtering and capacitance systems - repair or rebuild when required. Xji, Tesl-logic- ejectronics; clean , repair, cold solder joints, EPROM and ram c-om - repair or rebuild as required(some purchases required as some proprietary parts used exclusively)xilr. Confirm alloriginal and covers are intact for the safety of users and the equipment itself.
guards

xiv. Test the functionality of keypad /switch plates - repair or replace as required.
8. Proceed with bike, stepper, rower and elliptical preventative maintenance and functionalityi- Ensure equipment complies with all manufacturers' updated service bulletins; advise and incorporate anynecessary changes.

ll yJ;H"Jr'äff::;"ï:il:i post svstems and a-djustment pins, handres, srips and pedar straps; advise and

l" iiï:f,#i,,:::"iL::iX åiiflJ., 
rinear svstems; verirv proper movement and runcrion - crean, rubricate,

iv' 
üf::L::ijiït,.:X.ij,."Hffi"";3id,f:.svstems; 

verirv tishtness, wear movement and runction - crean,
v' lnspect and test all primary axle, bearini I busning shafting and flywheel systems - veriff proper movement andfunction - dismanfle, crean-rubricate, adjist, ,"p"¡rï iãphce as required.vi 

l$:i¡å¡åË,::J*',:îî,å11ry drive sistemsi verito proper movement and funcrion - crean, rubricate, adjust,
vii' lnspect and test all resistance systems.- friction pad, fríction belt, friction clutch (release or response), eddycurrent (disc or drum, permanent or electromagñá¡å,'closeo or open loop, A/c or D/c) alternator or Dlcgenerator require maintenance, vacuum, checkìng biushes, stip-rings, Éåring=, rectifier, manfles, diodes,windings, ru brication, adj ustments,. advise - *p;ì;;r"p à"" 

". req u ired.viii 
l$ïri,"å|fl::::?åî,ff]" "no 

springs to'ensrrìñåv're in própei worrins order; adjust, rubricate, advise -
ix' Test batteries or A/c päwered rectified to useable low voltage and crosed loop charging circuits run most of thebasic cardio bike systems available today. ftrev require-basic p.M. skills, charging and checking

This Maintenance Proposal is the property of AC/DC Fitness Equipment ïechnic¡ans- lt contains confioentiat an¿ proprietary information and issubmitted to you in confidence for'usé solãv tor-tn-e puöos". oi 
"*tu"t¡ng 

¡he J;Ls proposed herein, on condition that you and yourrepresentat¡ves have' bv receiving it, agreed not to räpräduce 
"r "dtiiñ;;1"îi'in p_;rt, är to rum¡sr¡ suct¡ ìñiormat¡on to others oi make anyother use of it except fo¡ the evalùatioripurpoiå. 

"t"iåo 
above, and to rätr. it iã Ãäob r¡tn"s, e-qùì-prliîïääin¡c¡"ns upon reguest.
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ACIDC Fitness Equipment Technicians

x' battery voltage & draw tests to determine repair or replacement options as well as basic harness making wiringskills, tracing, continuity tests most wiring can n" ,p"ireoãnsite.xi' Test logic and variable output control bóards; all bäsic electionic assemblies requiring vacuuming and alcohol
ili?i3%;åffi?S. 

voltage, ohm and amperase d¡'aw tests to detêrmine proËãi rünct¡o¡, åã"-'"" :,-ü;'ä -
xii' confirm all original guards and covers a.re íntact for the safety of users and the equipment itself-xiii' Test the functionality of keypad and switches; advise i*p"ìi'"no or replace as required.
Cardio Theatre (audio/visual, entertainment systems) inspect and functionality tests.
' i":å::.:::üff::.*'plies with all månuractl'"rå' ùpã"t"d service 6uiãiin"; advise and incorporare any
¡i' Test the functionality of keypad and switches; advise - repair and or replace as required.iii' visually inspect signal through w and audio test v¡a neããpÀones,.audio response system, signal strength, wireway, signarfeed strength, A/c source power suppry and ariconnections.

10' Final preventative maintenance notes written in a service log book (to be mutually desÍgned to suit your facilities,specific needs) summary of visit and .suggested repairs to nå Ìðrrïweã ;; ';;. 
iî,ghty suggest that ðach piece ofequipment be tracked with repair specificìñfo ti.e. *ãrrantv & parts replacement costs to date).

11' complete all written quotes for parts purchases, pricing and return repair labour, if applicable.
12' Order any warranty parts required to maintain equipment's ability to perform to minimum standards.
13' Leave facility in the same condition before arrival (no grease in rug etc.) Ac/Dc shall be responsible for cleanlinessinside the equipment only! This excludes the floor irnoãrnèãn and the exterior.

service calls / Demand Repair services outside of. regularly scheduled maintenance visits are to be directed throughAnthony Durant via cell phone (619) 2854410 to minimi;; #rr"g; tags and allow for instant answers.

Applicable Rates:

Notes: Ac/Dc may waive any portíon of these rates associated to services required outside of regularly scheduledmaintenance visits depending ón the situation which will oã- mutuatty discusseo 
"i Û," time before dispatching atechnician- E'g' we may be abie to share the travel and mileage raès with another local customer at the time of dispatch,or if close enough, we.can rearange the next scheduled rint"n"n." visit and include the emergency/demand servicerequest in with that maintenance visit to eliminate these additional cãsts of an unscheduled service call.)

Th¡s Maintenance Proposal is the property of Ac/Dc F¡tness Equipment rechnícians. lt contains confidential ancl propfietafy information and íssubmitted to vou ín confidence foius"-:9l9lY rortne pufoses oi evatuatinj tñä *ri"* proposed herein, on cond¡t¡on that you and yourrepresentat¡ves have, bv receiving it, agreeà not to repräduce 
"t 

;ttñ;'ñrtrãËìi'i.., p;4, är to tumish ðuct¡ iñiórmarion to others oi make anyother use of it except for the evaluatioripurposes .t.i&1¡ou", 
"no 

ío 
'lttur'it 

iã ÃCloc Fitness Equipment Technicians upon reguest.
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Providing Effective Ma intenance and
Repair Seruice Options and Solutions

Service Call
$55

Travel Rate (Both ways from Smiths Falls Ontario) $55/HR
Mileage Rate (Both ways from Smiths Falls Ontario) 49É,tKM

Labour Rate $5s/HR



ACIDC F¡tness Equipment Technicians
4312368 Canada fnc.
609 Code Drive
Smiths Falls ON, CAN K/A 456
Phone: (613) 283<916
Fax: (613) 284-2548
Email: ¡t CDCiechyôqr.cer¡je.c-cnr

Providing Effective Main tenance and
Repair Seruice Options and Solutions

Service Aqreement pricino

Site Location(s): CCC 34 (665 Bathgate)

$240'00/site (excluding applicable taxes) @ 4X per year (The.order the equipment becomes the frequency shourdincrease & will be mutuaily discussed ,"nõ o"ér"ä appropriatài. rn" aforement¡ån"ã ,"t" appries to the present gym;any additions or deletions of equipment may affect Ûre åie ã"4îíi be discussed åiinãùir". This rate excludes costs forany required replacement parts, upholstery, and service a travèiiåies not covereo ,njãiin" manuraaureiì ,"ãir"ntv.

å:i?Î"iJl,:;Xïif'å?.?iå$hïi:î:;#":o* the most cost errective raborþarts/trainins & supporr ror any make &

RESOURCES
AclDc will provide one service technician (unless otherwise established) on a regularly scheduled basis to perform thefitness equipment maintenance program ãs àescribed unoáiinã n¡"intenance program detairs section of this document.
Ac/Dc will provide alltools, rags, oils, lubricants, and appropriate equipment to service this agreement in its entirety_
PAYMENT TERMS
Ac/Dc uses a work order system for billing purposes, generally invoice-s_are produced monthly and statements are only
ffi:ãtij#""r1å::"ffi,::quest. 

our uõual pavmenit"-" äi" net 30 days, a i.ilto"montnly finance charse may be

CANCELLATION POLICY
once signed, this agreement can be cancelled by either party with 1s days written notice

Approved By: print

Approved By: Sign.

Dated: P.O.#

Maintenance Proqram Start Date:

M inten ance Proo ramEnd Date:

Ïhis Maintenance Proposal is the property of AC/DC Fitness Equipment îechnicians. lt contains confdentiãl and proprietary information and issubmitted to vou in confidence foiu.s"^:9l9tY 
|"r-tlt" p"rpo.."s oi eu"tuat¡ng thä ;îì"es proposed herein, on cÆndition that you and yourrepresentatives have, bv receiving il agreeà not to röproduce or 

"opf 
ñ, in"uøãléìi'¡n pårt, ; i;iñi$ ;r"h ñiormat¡on to others or make anyother use of it except for the evah]atioùutpor".-"tåiäabove, and to iäir.-it ió Ãqoc Fitness Equipment rechnicians upon request.
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